
 

YVAA EVENTS IN 2023 

As usual we hope there will be a full programme of YVAA events in 2023. The Multi-terrain GPs 

will include our event from Neiley (probably in April) and will hopefully include another 7-9 events 

around the county. For those not familiar with the events they are mostly off-road using footpaths 

over fields and through woods. Distances vary from 5 to 6 miles and terrain is similar to our 

summer training runs. They are aimed at all abilities and certainly all our runners from Tigers 

upwards are quite capable of completing the courses. They are incredibly friendly events and 

include after race refreshments and prize giving in all 5-year age groups from 35+ right up to 75+. 

There are spot prizes given out at the finish as well. All this for a £5 entry (2022). All details can be 

found on the YVAA website at www.yvaa.org and updates on the Facebook group at 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/3189196357821902 . 

In addition, we will be organising a YVAA CC Championships at Beverley on March 12th, a Road 

Relay Championships, hopefully in May, plus the usual 5K, 5m. 10K,10m, and Half M 

Championships. These road races will be within open races. 

It would be great to get out a strong (in numbers) team from Holmfirth for these events so 

keep a look out for information via your emails, the club Facebook page and of course the 

club website in the New Year. 

 

YVAA CC Championships 

Sunday 12th March, Beverley Race course 

Free entry to HH members over 35 if you turn up and run 

We usually manage 30+ Vets at this event so I need all runners from 35 upwards to offer to run. 

The F45+ ladies and the M70+ men run a two lap 5K course starting at 12.00 noon and the F35-

44 ladies and M35 - 69 men run a 4 lap 10K course starting roughly at 1.20pm. There are both 

individual competitions, in 5-year age groups, and team competitions in mostly 10-year age 

groups. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.yvaa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3189196357821902


We don't just want our fastest runners, although they are obviously welcome, as if we can get 

more than 5 runners in a team then we become eligible for the 'All to Count' trophies, which we 

have won on many past occasions.  

In the 'All to Count' competitions every runner scores points for the team so the more the better. 

I have posted more details on the website at https://www.holmfirthharriers.com/yvaa-cross-

country/   

Please indicate via this post, email, the website joining form or verbally, that you can take part. 

The club will pay your entry as long as you actually turn up and run. 

At the time of writing, team wise, I have: 

2 x F35-45, 1 x F45-54, 1 x F65+ and 2 x M50-59, 3 x M70+. So, as you can see we need loads 

more runners in all age groups. 

Rob 

 

Tinker Cup Correction 

Apologies for my error in the last report where I named one of the team that has taken over the 

Tinker Cup organisation as Diane Baldwin when it should have been Diane Lee of course.  

 

Yorkshire CC Championships, Saturday 7th January 

2023   

This is a great event and was back at Lightwater Valley again this year. When it’s been wet this 

tends to be a very muddy course and it looks to have lived up to that this year! Being injured I was 

gutted not to be able to run any CC this season even though I am increasingly near to the very 

back of the field these days! Hopefully next year. 

If you have never run this event (or the Northern or Nationals) you really should have a go one 

year, if just for the experience. 

This is a shortened version of the report on the website. Have a look at the full report on the 

website for non-Vet results. https://www.holmfirthharriers.com/yorkshire-cross-country-

championship-2023-the-ladies-win-silver/  

On Saturday 7th January, the Harriers braved the weather and headed over to Lightwater Valley 

to take part in a very muddy Yorkshire Cross Country Championship. It was worth the trip, with the 

women’s team winning silver medals and two runners qualifying for their Yorkshire vest; Isabel 

Richardson and Katie Walshaw. 

 

 

The Harriers had one U20 woman running the 3 medium lap course (6,350m). Isabel Richardson 

had a strong run and came back in 4th (27,54) gaining her Yorkshire vest, unfortunately Elena 

Inch was ill and unable to compete, but is hoping for a discretionary place to represent Yorkshire 

https://www.holmfirthharriers.com/yvaa-cross-country/
https://www.holmfirthharriers.com/yvaa-cross-country/
https://www.holmfirthharriers.com/yorkshire-cross-country-championship-2023-the-ladies-win-silver/
https://www.holmfirthharriers.com/yorkshire-cross-country-championship-2023-the-ladies-win-silver/


alongside Isabel at the Inter Counties Cross Country Championships in Loughborough on 11th 

March. 

 

Holmfirth Harriers Senior ladies had a strong team out again in a field of 108 athletes, slightly 

down on previous years. Even with some runners having to pull out due to illness, we still 

managed to win a silver team medal! The senior ladies did 4 medium laps (8,250m). Counting for 

the team was Katie, F35, who came back in 5th (33.50) gaining her Yorkshire vest, second was 

Lucy Byram, SF, who had a fantastic run finishing 7th (34.13) and Erica Byram, SF, 9th (35.12) 

both hoping for a discretionary place in the Yorkshire team. Fourth counter for the team was 

Helena Croft, F35, 34th (39.08). The team was also supported by Helen Haigh,F45, 50th (40.59) 

who had a good run even though she had just come back from injury and had a niggle towards the 

end of her race and finally Sophie Cromwell, SF, who finished in 70th (44.25) 

 

The Senior men had four runners taking part, running the 5 very muddy laps (10,150m) in a field of 

182 athletes. First back was Adam Sunderland, M50, in position 114th (48.41) with James 

Washington, M45, having a good fight with Adam coming back in 115th (48.48) 7 seconds behind. 

Chris Beadle, M50, our cross-country secretary finished 166th (56.12) and Jason Haigh, M50, 

running well all the way round finishing 179th. 

 

Just a touch on the muddy side again this year! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stanbury Splash FR 

Holmfirth Results 

Pos Name    Cat  Time 

8 Tim Street     M   53:48  

15 Curtis Firth    M   56:26  



32 Michael Sanderson  M35   59:56  

45 Adam Sunderland   MV50   1:02:24  

60 Sally Coldwell    LV40   1:04:38 

84 Chris Beadle    MV50  1:08:10  

98 Fran Whitworth    LV50   1:09:39  

101 Jon Burdon    MV40   1:09:53  

102 Robert Dickinson   MV50   1:10:01  

112 James Durrans   MV50   1:11:22  

117 Philip Hobbs    MV50   1:12:31  

130 Debbie Hall    LV40   1:15:30  

131 Sophie Cromwell   Lady   1:15:45  

172 Diane Lee    LV40   1:26:33  

187 Becky Burdon    LV40   1:33:45  

193 Mark Henderson   MV60   1:37:03  

195 Bill Hunter    MV70   1:37:23  

203 Richard Whale    MV60   1:39:58  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A great turnout at the Stanbury Splash FR, 18 Harriers most of whom were Vets. A full report and 

all the Holmfirth results, plus more pictures can be found on the website at 

https://www.holmfirthharriers.com/stanbury-splash-2023/   

 

https://www.holmfirthharriers.com/stanbury-splash-2023/


 

Run Heaton 10K 

Part of the club Road Championships, this race was run on the tarmac paths of Heaton Park, 

sometimes the Venue for Northern Road Relays. In all 9 Harriers took part, 8 of whom were Vets. 

 

Pos Name    Chip Time Category Cat Pos  Gen Pos  

4 JACK SUNDERLAND 00:38:12 Male   4   4  

15 JOHN LEVICK  00:42:15 V55   1   15  

17 ANTHONY WARING 00:42:32 V50   1   17  

18 JULIA THOMAS  00:42:52 V45   1   1  

20 KEVIN DESSOY  00:43:12 V55   2   19  

29 ROBERT DICKINSON 00:45:06 V50   2   27  

41 GARY PUTNAM  00:46:13 V40   8   36  

106 NOREEN EDERY  00:52:04 V70   1   21  

265 KEREN PEARSON  01:02:10 V35   17   90  

Some great results. Well done everyone. 

 

Meltham ‘tough’ 10k 

This has a tough first half then a long fast downhill section most of the way to the finish.  Always 

popular with Holmfirth Harriers and other local clubs we had 9 runners turnout. 

Pos    Name     Cat     CatPos    Pace per Km/Mile     Time    

44 Jon Burdon  M45  (7/22)  4:36/7:24   45:59 

94 Sean Doyle  M55  (11/23) 5:06/8:13   51:01 

114 Vicky Noble  F35  (1/1)  5:17/8:30   52:49 

126 Noreen Edery F70  (1/2)  5:27/8:46   54:27 

134  Mark Henderson M60  (4/9)  5:34/8:57   55:36 

145  Ruth Churchill Dower F50  (6/10)  5:39/9:05   56:29 

164  Becky Burdon F45  (6/10)  5:54/9:30   59:01 

200 Bill Hunter  M75  (2/4)  6:32/10:31   1:05:19 

211 Richard Whale M65  (5/6)  6:46/10:54   1:07:41 

Prizes for Vicky and Noreen for coming 1st in their age categories, don’t know if they gave Bill a 

prize for 2nd, well done anyway. 

 



A couple of other events members attended:  

Phil Hanson represented us at the Ferriby 10m coming 11th in his age group 

Name   Cat Cat Pos  Gun Time  Chip Time 

Philip Hanson M65 11/18  1:30:51   1:31:10 

Mike Hall ran the St Annes 10m and came 10th in his category. 

Name   Cat Cat Pos  Pace km/mile  Time 

Michael Hall  M60 10/13  5:52/9:26   1:34:19 

 

The 2023 Spine Challenger South 

David Milton, M55 entered the 2023 Spine Challenger South (108 miles from Edale to Hawes) his 

time was 55 hours, 44 minutes, in 44th place out of 50 finishers.  Only 40% of those starting the 

race made it to the finish line.  Most of those who retired did so within the first 24 hours, due to the, 

at times, atrocious weather conditions on the Saturday. He has written a great report you can read 

on the website at https://www.holmfirthharriers.com/montane-winter-spine-challenger-south-2023/. 

A fantastic effort, well done David. 

 

 

https://www.holmfirthharriers.com/montane-winter-spine-challenger-south-2023/


Don’t forget no need to be shy! If you have taken part in 

any event let me know (+photos if you have any) and I can 

highlight your achievement. Even if it is a training run 

you’re pleased with or think is a great route others will be 

interested. 

Do any of you have training groups outside the club which you take part in on non-

club training days? If you do let me know especially if your group welcomes others. 

I run (or walk at the moment due to injury) with a Wednesday group that also goes 

out on some Fridays and Sundays. It is a group of up to about 15 people with a 

regular turn out of about 10 to 12. We do an 8 to 9 mile run off road, often but not 

always on moorland, then have refreshments/picnic after for those that want to stay 

and chat. We go out in all weathers - snow, rain or shine! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 The recent snow -  Walkers  and runners 

 

Well behaved dogs and owner’s welcome  a warmer winter day 

Rob 


